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SMniftta minister nt Washington
I of coercion and Tenrlaal .and the offl.
of the Ute department an at a loss

I know what he means. There is a bare
lltr that he means what he savs and

b talking for the sake of the noise, so
Well to consider the possibility of an

i by Spain to coerce these United
I to do anything under the sun.

us are alluded to by the Spanish
is the only effective method of

cing the Americans of the dire con-ce- s
of Spain's displeasure, and Gov.

t Porter, the first assistant secretary
ate. sais he is at a loss to understand

r Spain could make the United States
r oy any system of reprisals.

Spaniard explains that he nnlv
t that in case Of the failure of Knaln
cure n reduction of duties in the
a Statesshe would reimpose the dls-Un- a:

duties which exists hfnm.
Ilfthat words, be appears to have been

roangerous words for the sake of their
taihomo and now tries tn orniain
laway.SUll thereis a possibility that

ay oe ure under the smoke.
us can very easily be mode stnn--

t stones to war, and it may be that
l nas cast her eye upon our defenseless

, listened to the talk of forts and n
roary, and resolved to strengthen her.

It Itt our expense before we have secured
i means or protection. The navy of
lis Terr BtroDsr.

;JlfriJudiclous management a Spanish
sural mignt take up a collection along
'oasts that would olace hlsffovernmnnt:

t'aVaUin financial basis, and ha would nnk- -

iMlowlng the glorious example of the
a oi me Spanish- - main, when the
I old Dons ruled and robbed on land
ML

ffflr. ..
9GiA. Vat Ifa.! - .. ...
J fa the Senate on Friday Mr. Beck and

x. Saulsbury had somehot words In th ri.
Ititlu of the bill to Drevent mmlun nt
Congress from acting as attorneys for ub--

cu nuuuaus. n arose over tne mo--
llaSDlrlDS Saulshurv in hU illannslHnn

i'.tmtui the bill, the Delaware senator
-- w.JGntttcky Democratic fellow-rt- e

understand tti&t ia mmi.i m
f the Suspicion of a haso mntlva tn nf

ktoanyof his acts In mnnwtinn arm,
rwu. jJeck said he did not mean to
J such impression, and that was

bulfi ndst of thannntrnvAnir
J Jfc.ia encouraging to see public men with
MMl lander consciences, n it ahnav i,.Mfjally alive to the responsibilities they

mm wueu mey Decome legislators. The
episode will clear the sena-- 1

atmosphere in Washington very ma.
By. One effect of it was to hasten the
BO 01 the bill under consideration, tha

I being SO to 14. The bill makes it un
fill for any member of nntum tn n
employment as attorney at law from a
auea rauroaa company, if he has

to believe that measures specially
C uie uieresis or such company are
t before Oonsreas. or ara ntmut t

tj,pandiug during his term of office.
Mjay imprisonment not exceeding

mr.oroy nne not exceeding 1500, or
LlnthaHluritlin f i. ...

glwpenalty strikes us very strangely Inmw proporuon of the flne to the
sawnent ; the latter would be a very
punishment to acongressman, while

m would be a bagatelle toonmimu--
MOrporatlon fees for his congressional

set.

Titer Khnnlil l.r
t,WW eenis to have been an effort made,

"emocraiic members of
INjnM.to cometozetberonarMiiitinn
MMMiiie measure. Such endeavor Is

rPiseworthy and ought to be sue- -

.mere ougni io De a party policy
Important matter. Mr. Randall,

n mnoruy, Das asked Mr.
ityresenting a majority, to agree
""" mm proposed ; but it has
I acceptable t) thnmnlnrlt. .

VVnlsle speaks for, and a counter pro.
am come irom him, .according to

.rum wasningion. air. Ran- -
the Democratic cnncriwaaman

ifHunk with him, should con.
I tBemselvea tn an iirruni.nl ni.

majority If at all possible.

jMaroprooaDietuat any such agree.
iiwut ue reacnea at this session, of
i w mue remains. The Question will

atedtothenew Congress, where the
atlO malOritvwill ha laaa o.. . u.

MBon coherent. Mr. Randall In mak- -
nupotmon now, doubtless desires
? impression created by his
"'" uie beginning of the

.- -. m coostaeraiion of a
1 of revenue bin n. .u ......

Ita favor of reduction It it to made as
uusuouiaoe. ue may succeed In
rthls; but ha will not succead In

liiuueii or tne responslbUlty of
tUMOOnaldaratlnn nf a rJ.. -

rte session, sine the vote was
mpon just mat thing.

AWniIiMj,
avMBww or uamaerce

.agauut uwtanparlac
SaWahv Mia lHai.i..i..i

kMBtAlpsn aavl ikair
:SS:-.X-7-
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:? IM aMrnlaiBti wWtatn the
ttM tbi carriers of their coeds are

bkk excBBmBM lor failing to perform
their functions because of their failure to
grw with their workmen as to the wages

they should pay them. This opinion
haa foundation In the ancient law which
requires those who undertake the bus.
Iness of carrying goods and passengers
to prosecute it with care and diligence.
The obligation isalltho greater now that
the carriers enjoy government charters.
The public interest will not permit them to
carry when they please; and it will not
allow them to allege a workmen's strike
aa excuse of their stoppage for any great
length of time. If they cannot supply their
workmen's places they need to yield to
their demands until they can do so. It can
not be said that a railroad company is free
to do business or not as It pleases. 1 1 has
assumed an obligation to the public which
the law requires It to discharge.

The Indiaaa Senatorthlp.
The Indiana Republicans have taken an

unusual method to attempt to hold the
seat In the United States Senate to which
Judge Turple has just been chosen by two
majority. The speaker of the House being
a Republican and the president of the
senate a JJemocrat, when the two Houses
met in joint convention to chose a senator,
each announced the result ; the Republl
can speaker declaring that no election had
been had, and the Democratic president
declaring that Turple had been chosen.
The ground of the Republican speaker's
decision was, we believe, that a majority
of lawful votes had not been cast for
.Turple ; but as they were all votes which
had been received during the prolonged
contest, it was manifestly Impossible to
reject them on the final vote.

The action of the speaker of the House
seems very silly, but it is followed up by
the Republican members of the House and
part of the Republican senators, who have
continued to meet in convention, for the
purpose of declaring that Turple has been
elected by a fraudulent vote, and to appoint
a committee to persuade the United States
Senate to reject him. As that body has a
Republican majority they may have a
chance to profit from their seeming child's
play.

8o Spain li tnreatenltiK 1 Give " rout
dsfenzea.

Mb. Carn eoik's sunset-hue- d "Triumphant
Democrcy"ha bad wldereadlngabroad.and
the recent Century article In Uie same rose
colored vein nai driven the .London Sties to
reply to both. In contrail with Mr. Car.
negle's statements tbat Texas could swallow
any state of Europe, exoepUnn RuUIa, and
tbat the states are only 200,000 square miles
leas than the whole of Europe, the Stus
points to the tout figure of Great Britain's
empire In all parts of tbe world as 8,9J0,000
square mile, or nearly three times tbe area
et the United States, As to populaUon tbe
present 310,000,000 under British rule leaveany prospective number et the United States
this dsy seventy years tar In tbe shada

BuUhe.Veu-- j trankly admits the advant-
age of American local elf government, and
says that It It the true glory of Britain "toplant great self ruling colonies through the
world, whether they rule under our Hag or
theirown." Tbtsioauu very much like at
thoftof American thunder under cover of a
compliment Tbe ownership of tbe same
language doe? not make us an English people,
and we politely decline to be considered any.
thing but a new nation, made up of the
strongest elements of the old and iuberttlng
also a lair share or their weakness. But
perbspt we are not ball so great as we think
ourselves and some bold friend should showus our many fault..

The Carnal tarlfl reformers will not so.
capt tbe bill prepared by tbe Randall reform-ers- .

Why don't these two wings nap together
nowf

The Atlsnta Conttitution goes on tbe
track on a comparison or tbe importance oi
politic with practical mattersof business andIs very properly reproved by the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l. Tbe Constitution thinkstbat the Cjannla ara aatUHiwI .1... .1.1. -..

Indestructible union nt ....lnHim.i.u. ......- .bMwig SMigaUeeper Into the question they do not csre to
go, bulthe Councr-Journa- l says they muitgo deeper, because, though materiallam Is for
tbe time dominant in tbo new South, patriot-
ism haanot died out, and there are interestsmore vital thsn the building of furnaces and
cities.

The Constitution says truly that men havemore Interest la tbe development of a rich
mine, or tbe building or Industrial works,
than In Mr. Ilamlltou'a opinion of the theoryor our government and tbat with tbe reports
of commercial agencies to read they can do
without The Ftderalist. But it does notsay truly tbat ."business Is a greater thing
than politics," and the CjurisrVournoI has
JustcsuseforlU lndlgnaut rsply that thesepolitical abitractiona ara what ... ....
roughtfor. " When material considerations
are dominant, when political principles sre
made to give way to questions or proilt aud
loss, we shall pass Unsiiy under tbedominlon
of an arlstocraoy of wealth, snd freedom willbe but a name."

Tbe South must not become so intoxicated
with prosperity ss to forget thstl hey owe It
largely to the government established by themen whose greatest luterest lay in political
abstractions.

The Republican city ticket Is presented In
another column. Let the scalps et its mem-ber- a

bang to tbe Democratic belli on weekfrom Tuesday.

Ax able Journalist, an untiring Democratic
chletlian aud an eUlclent servant of the

has fallen In the death or Joseph KBogert, editor of the Wilkeabsrre Leader,on Tnursdsy, Born In humble clrcumstsnces!
he res by slow degrees to a position of prom,
loeooe in bis oommunlty and in tbe Demo-cratl- o

party el the state. While still a young
man he was prominently mentioned for
official place by his party, and became It
chslrman, successfully conducting Its affairsuntil 1882. Mr. Bogert established a success-
ful newspaper In which he vigorously tsuabtDemocratic doctrine. Under tb Cleveland
restoration, be became postmaster at Wilkes- -

'V ?? uWM raclny
7n f hW hU oUler duUe l"knes.
"Vi?61 OTWtook Mm. A movement isto be on foot to have bis widow aucoeedhtm In the government position that his d.mise now leave vacant,

i ai
Manv Americans are at a loss to account

for the tremendous eirect on the European
stock exchanges of a single editorial In tbeBerlin itt j but In tbe light of modern his
" w " nowieuge thst tbe articleIn question would never have been printed
wltnouthsving first been submitted to Bis.msrck.Ulsessytoseethevslueof itln theeyes of brokers. Oa the Edge of tbeKnife was a heading calculated to carry
Joy to the heart or a bear on the exchange.

This policy of proclaiming war Imminent,
through no fault of Germany, but by the,-- .... u enemies, u a wellKnown and well worn part or BIsmsrck'ssystem. It was used to deprive Austrls ofsupport in 1886 snd to throw all the blame ofwar upon rranoe In 1870.

tt WuuPhed campletelyover
diplomacy before he overthrewJfrsncb arms, and jhe Is bringing lbs

?J.!?m,ttta "m ellmsx now with al!
S2S?wof hta gr seir. But Frano.

tattoj7 S"-ffi?- f JS-iS-- wr

ff.Msy not have muck trouflilnlaaaklay.
WUVTVIft
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M'MELLEN A CANDIDATE,

hk tmi. us is xnru-LB- to ak- -
UTHMK TUIM A8VHinilUUTAMT.

Some tit ItinChangr tn Ilia sltte Nrroiultaltd
by ttie I'mi.ll.lnrr uf A. J. Kaufraiao tnr

Orphan Court t1uitga.tpiy aud
icliiill lo ltetltf truiu lb t'onlrtl.

The bill Introduced In the House of llepre-seutstlv-

by Kiutlman, or Columbia, lvltig
Lancaster county an orphans' court Judge,
has upset the rntciilHtlons et the uiansgers of
Republican primary elections. Prior to Its
Introduction plans Mere laid snd comblus.
tlons made, hic!i tlio iufta oi the bill
will require In be unJotuv This Is written
on the assumption that the bill v. ill piss, A
few objectionable fuitures fixing tbe time
of the holding of orphans' court, so as uot to
conflict tilth the other courts, mul JoiltitU
lug tbe salaries to te pild will be strlclcon
out when the bill Is considered by the
House In fact, there isuowory ll'.llpop-posltlo- n

to tbo proposed set, and those oppos-
ing are attorneys whose earnings are largely
maaeupoi lees r;eipd as auuitora, They
sre not In position to openly oppose the bill.
If they do, Uuusem be produced to she
the thousand. of dollars tht wilt nnnually
be saved to deid nun's estate, when the
orphans' court Judge will aJJuJIcate estates
Instead of auditors,

The time was when lawyers had a power-
ful Influence with members et the legisla-
ture, but tbat day has pissed. In the lan-
guage of a lawmaker: "Lawyers did uot
nominate me, a'ld 1 propose to act as 1

my constituents wih, and they are In
favor of the orphans' court JuJge bill, be-

cause It will ba a saving to thfir etates."
Tne politics! bees bad not counted on

tilling that !oitlon this joir, and certain
prouilos wore maJo then which will have
to be broken. Tor eximplp, A. J. Kautliuan,
el Columbia, Is n promotive candidate for
the Judgeship , ter the nppulntment tf It
passes In its present sliap the governor to
appoint until J.inusry net, and for olectton
by the people at the corniog priuwy election,
If the bl.l paos in time. There appnsrs to
be but one opinion, and th.U Is that KjutI
man will beappointed by the governor. It
is well known that ho has tralued with tbe
Stalwart wing of the Republican pirty In
this county ami has neon closely identliW
with Lvl SeusonU's combination.

Attorney Uberly bis also been
a follower of Lou's biiiuer, and he had as.
plratlons for the Levi would nat.
urally be lor Adam, but this time ho can't,
snd without Lens support Adam will be
nowhere, lie knows that, and when the
proper tluie Brrlves lie will gracefully with-
draw from the contest and leave Sensenig In
s position to give ICauliman the solid suiuort
of his faction.

COLUMBIA S CANDIDATES.
Columbia Is quite a lively little town, but

Is not big enough to furnish clUcers for all
the acant positions this yuar. In addition
to the Judge, however, she presents a candi-
date for aherlll In the person of Harry Hip-pe-

and an etllcleut otllcor he would make,
and ter clerk of qmrtcr Missions Ilarry
Scholl. also a popular joung man. It would
rulu Lvl's In ure politicul prospers If he
gives too much to our neighboring town,
and he has drawn the line at the judgeship.
Hlppey's numerous friends will push hU
claim to a plajd In tbU combination, but
that place has been gtien out, and Harry
will have to wait three years longer. He
will no doubt kick considerable, but it will
end In his quiet withdrawal when the proper
time comes. To Judge Kautlmanbas bten
sslgned the tasK et gmilng S.Mioll out of the
clerk of quarter Interest, and he will
In bis usual bland uunnur show Harry the
necessity of his stepping down this time. It
is hinted that Scholi could be provided with
a good clerkship created by the orphans
court bill, but It is not certalu that he would
accept, as the worK will be hard, and the
salary ouly moderate.

.UK KLLLEU FOR SHERIFF.
The man by Levi for the rifles or

sheriff on his combination is Abram Keller of
the Sixth ward. Keller has the boodle, and
la willing to come down handsomely. Levi
it U well known is a great bollever in the use
of grtasa to keep his machine in smooth run
nlng order, aud Keller's contribution will
greatly help him to accomplish his purpose.
It was for a time supposed that Keller wouldget into Menuei'a combination, and Mentzjr
would gladly have taken him. Aa It now
stands, Meutzarwlll take Burkholder as thestrongest man tu iiulp his own candldafy.
John Sides will also bacindldato, not lor thepurpose et wlnnlug, but to annoy some et
the oiher candidate', ir Hipey prsMs In
running against the wishes or the political
boses there will boa llvoly contoit for this
ollice with the chances In favor of liurk-bolde- r.

CAPTAIN M'MELLEN'S CANDIDA' V.

It is said tbat Captain McMolIen will
himself as a candidate for prothon-otar-

Ho takes the poMtlou that ho la as
much entitled to it as other candidates whohave beeu given a term as county olUcer.
If Sam Matt Frldy would also be Induced torun, what aconti-s- t It would make! Urt-ma-

Frldy, McMellen,
Mentzer, aud Krieder, fortwenty years cierk and deputy prothonotary.It is bard to tell the effect of .McMelien's an-
nouncement on the leading candidates. Thecaptain has lost his pte.tlgo to a great extent,
but if be makes a porsoual canvass he will acure the fupport oi the friends of some

officer, who inslu their nominationthrough his efforts.
SOME OT THE OTHER OFFICERS.

Clayton Myers has .ettled down with the
..louicrnaiuii, ue wouiu nave preferred to
be with Seusonl, but Levi would not go
ba?k on Gever.. Mihrauiii..... t& lu..,..i i- j i. wtvtni UUII
dred votes stronger than the Menlsr com-
bination io this city, and he will add eons Id.erable to Mentzerfa strength in i0me of thesouthern townships. He will be band!,capped, however, by the candidacy et Ben)t. Uroff aud Aldus Horror West Lsuiixt.r.The light will be between him aud U yar.
with no telling at preseut as lo who ha thebest el It.

Tbe passage or tbe orphans' court bill willdo away with the clerk of the orphans' courtoffice. Somo of the candidates (lr that dllcowill cbsngo to the quarter session office.The strongest of these is Levi L Krelder, ofEsst Lampeter, who baa heretofore trainedwith Mentzsr'a faction. He will deserthim tblstlmeandbeputonSeiiaeuig'saetUD.
Mentrer will run Killlau, the one.leggtJd
soldier, to catch the soldier vote for his com.binstiun.

HStf.AL OF THK TAX L4HS.
Johusou Miller Aiiata um Autnint Ssslsm

aud SJ Ihn I'fupoitU llrpul liaslli Sbaudoned.
Mr. Joliuson.Miller has another article in

the Lltiu weeklies on the tax lawa repealing
nilAfetlnn ...In slilnl..,,..,. hi...... i.-- .t ..., -- ....,
abatement allowed for early pbymentof taxes
which ho claims is the chief ground for thecounty commissioners In their efforts for re-
peal. HessH: "it is a premium to the rlonman to pay bin taxea promptly. Now whatis It to the poor man or the man who notalwsys has his pocket full of money or a bankaccount? It li.n u.i.ii, !.... ..'
10 per cent, more than a rich lian, beiidM
he he Ids to pay thn rich man's andI shill prove It. In lowcihln .
bsv fjlS,218 80 taxes to pay (autefoouotf andschool, aud which will ill becolfected undertoe new lew If tbo old la repealed), itbeen said thst four-nfth- s of these taxe arepaid under thesbatement, thereforelis 173 0sare paid, on which an abatement of 5 peroenr. lisllowed, or 1003 75 is allowed therlohinsn et arwlek township for prompt pav-me- nt

; the remaining fJ.otJ 77 Is psld by thepoormeuolthetowunhip, and upon which5 per oenr. ! added, or $152 18, uisklng the--
3.193amount 5. Beside, these men ntnally help to pay tbe 1003 75 tbst Is allowed the- " -" "imwteach pay 160 side by side; theonewhohis

money can pay his tax with a check of Ui.while the other who la comparatively poor
and has no bank account must have a checknllUIn nav hla lav n, in u... ..

, UJ' ri119'. """Bnds Judge Livingston
deciding in the case against the school

?.C,U)S 'aff.f08 u of 18S5 unoonstltu..Mr.MUlerssys furlher"thedstermlntdopposlUon to tbe new law haa demonstratedto tb commissioners the foot that the peooldon't wsot the new law j thst Ibsy faaveiucouncil with tne legtslatlvecommltueolyour
township and other townships given us thi
Maurano tbat the matter or repeal will notto Brett-a- te the Ptie-ar- ."

fe. m$AM&.jss'm&h
.-- "...3-&- 1 k.. T ' Jslii,,

A CUAT ABM; W'OMEN.

Or all the forlorn lif..rVut walk this
mundane sphere, the woman llater is most to
Ihs pitied, ter tbe man who cannot appreciate
the beauty and nobleness of the other sex la
worse far than the mtislo-lsokln- Individual,
whom the Bird el Avon described as " til ter
treasons, strstege-c- s ami spoils." But It is
very doubtlul whether the woman-hate- r li
not a myth, an ignis fatuus that detles pur.
suit and Investigation. Deep down lu the
hesrts of the rankest of the misogynists there
Is a chord thst only utxxls to be struck by the
proper hand to bring forth a flood or

Thus far the United Mates has
possessed some Individual cues el
allegeil woman hating, but a society or an
organ for srpetuatlng inch loaMshtiess has
never been dreamed of. It reunltied for the
Uermanstoaetthl.bad (.sinpln. A psper
hssappeareil InVlenua bearing the title lertrauenexnti (TAe .V1103. sun, deiotivlto
theexpieaslon orhosUllty to the gentler sex.
Hut thst It neednotbemuoli fesred Is evident
rrom tbe following suuiiuuy of the chief
contents of Its second uuuilwr ;

Nevol by Sacher.Msscvti. .tilltin.l " How
She Can Be Conquered," the author's e

being "HmIsi the tratiiilml woman lu
tier demands, and having brought her to
terms by showing your ludeisuidence, endby marrying her." Poem by Ms x Kalbeck,' rfe Joyful Widower." Nwastu) sketchor the lemale unlveisltv student lu someverses by "Qaruunlcus." KpUram by ;u-us- n

Weiss, "Woman's most frlgbtrul wea-
pon is her tongue ; let her but etteud this
weapon and the bravest mm at once takes
lo lllght."

Mrs. Cleveland must be one of the most
charming of her sex, and ingenuous as she Is
Ititereetlug. The other day she appeared In a

aihlngton court room ta.tefuliy dressed
In a tuaroon-soliir- ed tali sul'.
Aiinoiign tne lean:! cimisoi in the suit Iccutlnuedi hi argumetit,ippsrently oblivious I
or Mrs. Cleveland's prnsem-e- , it was obviousthat his words tell upon deaf ear- -. Almostevery eye in the chamlier m tlvM upou.....hfif. Tflaa... u .a a ..ar..o uu uigniiiej ittsiices easturtlveg'ancesln her dlrtvtlou ami blushedlike school boya when Mrs. t eieiatid, in hersurvey el the surroundings ctuuctM to dls.cover It. When she arose to go every facewas turned to follow her. As ihe door clasedUH)u her retreating form the tnree hundredaud mure male spectators sUbsJ as one man.
"such U tbe power of lenilmue teantv '

But feminine sweetueai sims not to have
sufficed for helping slong theciuse et woman
suflrage. The supreme cour if aihlngton
Territory has decided uu. institutional thelaw grautlng suffrage to w.men, on thegrouud that the title or the iaw . inflicts witha provision et tbe organic a.--t uf the territory.

The Chicago .xifruNc;, In a thoughtful
srtlclo on the financial psrt of the matrt.
monUl contract, aays : "There Isthecommou
home, tbe common name, tbe common inter
est in all other sffoira or daily life, but thereis not a common pocketbouk. The husbandearns tbe money, the wife Is a pauper ; unlessshe has Mmething which stands in her ownname, which hss come to her by inheritanceor otherwise, she is regarded en 'dependent'on her huiband. What she has ho 'give.'her. She is a peoaloner on bis bounty.Oiten bis tbougnUessneis, or somethingworse, makes it nece.iary for her toIhxsjuio a beggar. She h obliged toexplain aud Justify her re.(Jes for

h?i.meV1,1 uPP'y her oq aud thedally need. While as ror littlecomforts and luxurlen, shi do-- s withoutthem rather thsn incur the disagreeable
their necessity If he a,ks herhusband ter the money which thev wouldcost. The happiness or many a home hasbeen shipwrecked on this rock. And thereIs many another in which tne wife is really

loved by the husband, who never suspectsthat helonot fair and even generous In allhis financial relations to his family, but Inwhich there would be a new sud deeper hap-
piness aud a more complete union if the umeoneness which is recognu .1 m all othermatters wore extended to tbe Mtmlv finances,snd the wife were showed to tee'l that themoney Is hers ss truly aud in the same sensess it is his. "

PERSONAL.
1'vnsF.r.r. is believed to t,e pnlng Into sdecline irom consumption.
Amor Rea and wire, of near O.dSvls.bury meeting bouae, celebrated the tlftlethanniversary or their marriage on Monday.
Fanjjv Davenport's fjo.ow diamondshave been reco vered by the an est of the mis-sin- g

Memphis hotel clerk, Charles Talbot, atKansas City, Ma
Professor Bknjaviin imE civridjeWAitFlELDbssreiiguedhis position m theAllegheny theologlcsl somlnsry and has

the rail to the chair 01 didactic andpilemlo theology lu the -- uj'uary at
erlnoeton.made vscaut by the death of Dr.Hodgea.

Bisuoi-Simpso- the most em nent expo-
nent of American Metliodlstn, w.unotonlvbe honored la tb traditions t that churchand live In ecclesiastical history, but will beperpetuated In a mausoleum of granite
erected on the edge ofonef the gent! v de-clining slopes or West Lsurel Hill cemetery,Phlladelphls.

Justin McCarthy ssjs "The Atnerl-ca- n

whom I am uioat anxious tomeet Is PresIdent Cleveland. I am told that he Is a mostXJr le, a1' uli ot,,""u
of Cleveland's j,n,.y on Irishallairs he said " I can discover nothing In hispolicy hostile to tbe Iriih osuw. He seems

?,b.u ,,u."e M Wdly to thst cause as Is Mr.Blaine."
Senator Stanford's in s'ortuna in sell-lo- g

Senator.elect Stnckbrldge, (,l Michigan
two or his K.000 colts ter a little less than bethought they were worth, has hen added toHe received a letter from a iisp-is- t clergy-
man In North Carolina asking him to givehalf the price et oneof these animals to put anew roof on his church, as the old one Isvery lesky, and in a recent storm mauy ofthe pew cushions were stained, and the bla--

Bible nn .tha nulnlv wau... .... ..i.ig........ iviiiuiy watersoaked. Senator Stanford hss referred theletter to Senator Vance to make a report onthe merits of the case.
Cassius M. Cr-a- v, of Kentu.iiy.has writtens letter to the president, calling attention to areport thst a cargo of English Australian tabbits Is at sea bound lor tbel nlted States. Mr

--f, "I,1,nM " he has made domestic stockof all kinds a study, and that It would bebst-te- rto have pleuro-pneumnnl- smallpox sndcbolers spread over the United States than tosuffer the ravages which will result rrom theImportation or these rabbits." The matterhas been referred to tbe treasury department
and, aa there Is no law to prevent tbe lmpor-tatlo- n

of the rabbits, tbe matter was liuljs-ror- e
the wava and maana mmminu ." ,ut "tlon.

Old Aunt Clara, who keeps the photo-
graph and notion staod Just oft the rotundaof thecspltol, hasagrestadmlrstlonfor Sec.retary Lamsr. When tbe secretary passed
her for the first time alnoe his return fromthe South, she gave a scream of delight andexclaimed : ' Oh, my dear secretary, I amso glsd to see you, and I am so glad you aremarried again. Is she real nice :" " WbvAunt Clara, I supposed your heart would bebroken," replied Sir. Lamsr. ' We are get-
ting along all right, no quarrels yet." uulam so glsd you are married again, and soglsd you bsve your old sweetheart," said theold lady, as she lett him. This was one ofthe most trying congratulations Mr. Lamirhss received, and he endured tbe ordealnobly, although be waa tbe observe! of ahundred or mora observers.

1
A Blivr la Mr. around Hog,

riom tbe MldOletown Frsss.
Mr. Eugene Roust, the engineer-I- n chief atthe railroad bridge building, Is a Arm believer

In the ground-ho- g theory. Ue says while
working on tbe Osp out they dug out aground hog and after nailing him up in .
box they put him Into a cellsr. On the verydsy they found their ground beg snortlni
around in tbe cellar having burst the lid offthe box. They pot him bswk, closed tb boxbut ba never after that tried to get out of thebox.

al an
A wis Toaug Woman,

rrom tbe Harper's Bassr.
He (enraged snd engsged- )- by, Laura,

how U this? 1 thought you ware to save
tUoaodsnces until I came, and here jour
STillf,1','!"1' Lsura-O- h, that I. ail

a" - 1. uui wiui uuiumy name,
i. " you know, wbradlsigrsesble persons ssk you to dance withtuem.

A Clnat Uaaatluu.
The Lltllz lyoeuai has been wrestling with

thUMAt- - .Uritaa Mil Ira-- tV. ..
and that churned Into batter how mushbutler would 11 make 7

nntuBAM jrotrjvtf.

afl?:'-..Jr-
T .Ttry.. .saavy

&&&$

Ths (Iresl Ura.t el tha "l.tttsr tia Halms"
llscsullf SaUlo Ha Rasarrastaa.

The "Letter Day Sslntsjofthe Uhureh of
Jesus Christ," as the Mormons style them
selvea,are becoming aroused st the sdvent et
a prophet who hss recently appeared among
them, and who says ho Is Hrlghsui Young,
resppesreil. Many or the fully believing

the false prophet as the true Brlgham
Young, who after death was to appear again
to his disciples. A short skotrh of Brlghsm
Young aud his dolugs may be lutorestlng to
many readers who may not have had the op-
portunity or the Incllmation to read of him
before. Brigham Young was born at Whlt-lugha- tu

Vermont, June 7, ISOl.as the son of a
farmer. H was educated In the Bap-
tist church and trslued as a painter and
glazier, but Joined In lsJ'J the Mormons at
Klrtlsnd. Ohio, and start.! 1,, is 1.1.
tirst mtsslonsry Journey, II A ntllrtkltf tviaa
m mo uiguwi uigniues and acquired an
almost boundless Influence within the sect
by his energy and shrewdness, nd by the
power et bis poraonallty. Alter the death of
Joseph Smith In 1SU, be was choseu prest.
dent of the church by the spostiea, and from
1S40 to ISIS he led the host of the Mormons,
numbering 18.000 people, from Xauvoo across
the prairie deserts to OrestSalt Lake Valley,
where he founded Salt Lake City. He dis-
played much tlrmneas and admirsble cir-
cumspection In conducting tbe great hostin March or 13PJ a convention waa held In
that city, a constitution was trsmsd and a
tato was orgaulzsd. Congress, however,

to admit tbe new state, but the territory
of Utah was organized, and Brlghsm Young
wss sppolnted as lu governor for the suc-
ceeding rour years. Conflict soon arose witn
the Federal government,aud theUnitedState
officers were expelled Irom the territory. On
Augual9ib, 1552, Brlghsm Young introduced
polygamy as sn Institution, as the celestial
law of marriage, snd be csrrled It through in
spite of considerable resistance rrom adlvl-slo- n

or the church lueir. Tbe supreme
power, apirltusl and temporal, rested withBrigham Young as the prophet seer or the
church, and he alone had the right or work-In- g

miracles and receiving revelstlons. This
belief with the Mormons is a continual divine
revelation through the medium of the
prophet- -a beller which enjoins absolute
obedience to the commands or the revelation
on the part or alt persons who accept It and
this Is tbe cornerstone or tha social building
or Mormonism, the only vital agency In Its
history, the whole secret or Its success, and
the day It fully dies out will be the death
slgnsl to Mormonism. Brigham Young, with
bis shrewdness and sagacity, knew well howto increase, keep and hold his power until
the day or bis desth, which occurred on
August SJtb, 1S77.

"Ohi love, what Is It In this world 01 ours thatuiake people suffer so with neuralgia " Can'ttell, m pe unless the average citlien hasn'tgotfeme enough to bur a bottle of Salvation
Steknotarther. Try Or. Bull's Cough Syrup.

JNFLAMMATORY HHKUMATJSM.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
l.vrf,AMMATOKYltHal'MAT13M.
After a lapse of lUtetnonu confirm,lug the urtlcacy or st, Jacoba oil and lu ueruia.uont cures, are given below.

rilOM A UUKCM ITIO SXTfSRlR-BSO- -rf BSD
Hsi'burg, Uerki Co , f.nna.I luffd'ed from severe Infliiimmory rheu-matism for ubuut four weeks : Dbvslclinsgave me no relief I w, coiiaie.1 to theUou.e. limbs very mnca and had tocmwl up ana down stairs Altera lewihs pain was gone, aud a few moreentirely curea me

nOBEKTT.LKO.VABU.
1 ROM SVX S VKIRS CORIOHamburg, Urk Co , fa , ocu u. ISAbout six years sgo 1 took sick with In- -

lUminatory rheu malum, and by using a lewbottles of nt. Jacobs (ill and ua eiittrelvturvd 1 cbeertullv duulleata mv Kiiimnn.to ih grand, great and good letT.cts of thsUU. UOLA.V U T.. LtO-NAK-

Fruma UirrrrBuiRir-vC- ss ISiI-Cc-

Atliebor.iusti. alais.r ait May I was laid up with acuta rheuma-tism and connoed to bed. I was told to trvst. Jacobs oil. i did so and next day wai
Hell as ever.

S1.IAH CA1-HO.- Deputy Shertrr.
rsosigia5riaaI.ATKR-PcBiiAagTLTCcai- D.

Attleborough, as, ..Nov, IV, is.' fl evere attack or Heme rheumatismcould not lake a step; wascunOuedto
iT?;.,1,"ilBa9.v,!.ry,,l,nK 1 no "unose. andJacobs. It cured tn entirelyLd cheerfully recommend It.Jti,U AU UAKUUM, Deputy eherttr.

The CUAKLK3 A. VOUKLBU CO., Baltlmors
Md

kiTT",.1 P"01" vbisio 8L Jacobs Oil 'or KedCurj. win hy
VicJPssi h,1,oryol their cai.recelTsaie

Red Star Cough Cure.
rttgg rttou oriATKS amd poisons.

SAfK. 8UBK. PUOatlT.
25 CENTS.

AT DKUQUma ANO UKALKUB.
iuklhahi.es a. voagLKu co.. ttaJtimor.st a.

jyj i SrEIGERWALTi SO.V,

MIL1M IK

All Grades of Coal.

Tard and Office No. tnBranch Offlc.- - No. 1U East KiuWjif.jmaeoO

BARGAINS Cents
IN

special BirVatn Tm
Lenti. lanother at 2SWCenti; Anoths? It
ti?,?.S-- . Ji "".' pay y.onJto th," sway jour old

tl?.?i """'"""'a cure. Lares
w0B,.ire,iX,S?.,V, .SmP" distrtbSSarnsM

JjEVAN'H FLOOR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
Al.WAVSUNII-OBa- J AND Uf TOTUEU1QB

ST HTANDAUU. M.Ttisve

9s1 OTsl KKWARD.V)M.fJJJ For any case of Kidney Tron- -
bias. Nervona Dabllltw. iianiai aniS MViw.Im. I
IVu.anK.. .... U.Mftlt..staaauvssf t,A4K OVAMillU MKKV.C BlXTJtlUttUlttocar. BoiabydrtiffUu, Wcenu.ifluu 111. w

AVs Ctrenlirs free. noraS-lyeodA-

"
OKitUART,

Fine Tailoring.
i?f?.ai,c!Km or 5,rer sent, on all Heavy.sulttug and Ovurcoatln to

UornUuiUaca.VoPnry!, ""P0"- - t"sreOuS

MaUrlal ana Worsmsnihlp tb Vry Ust
H. GERHART.

auH.guimx, Onwaalta taa i

CaUHMHT

JUtrjHoi;.
RlttTmfotTS HKnVIL'R8"VILi BK

followlne cliurehr.on Sunday,In the morning nt Ui evening at 7 i

SWt?'."..1 "l. '.." ".'". When Uiu hour tisHulallv noted i
Usaos l.PTHssaa Corner of North gneen

Mid James street. Iter. C. Ktvln llouiil, iw.tor.IHTlse asirleea st lu to a. tn. sud J l u. m. Sun-day school al s p. m.
Cat-er- iirUon-corn- er of Prince and Orange.

in by the iwslor,
SaS-b- at tl school at l.M i. in.

eTHiwaiiRT STBSitT African M. It. churchrtvachlng at 10, a. ui. Slid ; ji. in, by the j.itor,W. W. IJrlines.
rsisiTTSRiis MmomALCucsta, .oiitli queen

street. Preaching by the pssuir st to.So ., m.
and Till p ut.i young men's prsver meeting,
Sabbath C4 p. tn. lectures preparatory to com.
muntoii, eabbsih mi p in. i prayer meeting
Wednasday, J .W p. m I teacher, nieettog, Wed-
nesday 7 p. m. i Sabhalh school 11V n. in imrn'i meetlug for spiritual Improvements, 7 30
p. m.

CsmtST LrrsisAii CHrscn VVcst King street,
X. 1.. Heed, pastor. Dlv Inn serrtves at lu 9u a. m.and 7 IV p m. Sunday school at 1:1V a. lu,St. ersrusx's (llsr.i Cuums Colliu cnarau
Divine lervlcu st WJU a. tu. Sermon by Iter.Dr. .1.11 litibtii

Duihast STHiST Mission Snudsy school will
be own svery ouiiay allot uuon at 1 o'clock,sharp.

riKSTllar-ris- T Services at tha regular hoursrnorulug aud ereulng Preaching by the paitur,
KST. J, N, rolwell. Bundsy sehoul at i p. lu
A!frf soryleaslntlieuiornliiguio Lord's supper
will tie administered.
,2ivTliarrisT Cause" Y. l. C. A ltooms,la.m sud7:.6 m.. preaching by the pastor.Sunday school stpts p.m.

Wb..t,i, m k- - Cucacs-Servl- cei Sabhath;preaching by the pastor at HU a. in, and Iliaadmlnlttrstion of the Lord . Supiwr " andllaptliin. " Kvonlng lorvlci at T.W p. tu ,

Ri .l?.".,y.,l!50,&1 1:4S ' '" ' Tuesday even-lnJ-

iV i Wednesuay svvnlng class at
iiho'i..:T!J.?v"?.,nB PrsysrinesiUug al7 3o.

p. m.
sscosd KvaauaitoALf Kngllsh ), on Mulberrystreet, above Orango-- Ne preaching service.Sunday schiKil at 8 p.m.
ItlUTBD llll-rHR- 1 CURIST (COVt!AKT)-W- stOrange and Concotd stnwts. Her. J. II. runic,pastor. Preaching aud dedication of church atI0;i a. in. by lli.hop J. Weaver, of Dayton,Ohio, AchUdreu'aservlceataii.ur, audai 7 IJp. m. Sunday school at 1 45 p. m. Itevlvalserv ices dutlng tto week.
St. Lcbb'i i KiroaasD-Marlo- tta Avenue, KovWm. r. Llchllter. luistor. Divine aervlcu at lu A)

a. in. and ?:1J p. m. Sunday nohool al 2 p. tn.Visit M. K. Cauacu lusu lu.. proaohlngby the pastor Kev. J. It T? ofay 7 ism., preaching by tne pas'or. vi p m Sundayschwl. b p. in. young peopled prayer meottng,
atTw "rvlci ov,rr "voulngsxcept Saturday
.,.V'iJS,,;I: " K. Chacl- -J p. m.

,U, rrwV.Pym.ssjUn(l
PasasTTsaiAS-U- er. J. T Mitchell, D. II.. pas-te-

Preachlna- - tn the morrlnir aud evening by
WorPdf"01"' ' UM' Uoa'' we"1 to "

TaixiTT LrrniRAir.-Usn- al tervtees to.mor.row morning, afternoon sud evening, conductedby the pastor. Lancsster Btbie soci.tyat tha evening servlve.St. Jobs-- j LVTBaaAS.-- SL John's Lutheran,
rreaculng In the morning, sacrament of iheLord's Supper administered. In the eveningthe congregation will unite tn the anntverssr?
service et the. Lancaster County Blliln society.Sunday school st 1 41. Uotwald misttan sohiiol

BsrouriD CBcao.-R- er. J. M.TItiel,v. u., pastor, enrvlces atlu-Sia.i-no services tn the. vanlngou account of thesu.tvsrsary et lb. Bible Sotl.ty. suuday schoolat i 4j r. m.
. St. ParL'i KtrosxiD -- .Services tn the morn-SK- ;

Preaching by Hov. Dr. atahr. Sunday sohoot
MoaAVtAif.- -J. Max Hark, pastor. a mLitany slid sermon; 2 p. m. Sunday achoul ;

:1S p. m. evening service. Anniversary of Biblesociety.
Bt. Jobs's Rbtorvid (German) church, cor-?,"- r

.y.""18 ,,nd Mulberry streets, Kev. JubuKuelllng, U. U. p&iUir. Divine services at 10 Jja. tn. sua 7.15 p. m. Sunday school at 1 li p. ui.Tha prayer uitettng el the IV. C. T U. to inafienioon. will t-- hnld In Urace Luthuianchurch, corner of North tjneen and Jamesstreet., ;at a ouartor p.st 5. The pastor, ltv.C. ltmipl, will lead.
On Tuesday afternoon at SSd o'clock theunion uieeta for bu.tnessat.lo. 141 North rrtneestreet.
ST. Pacx's M. E. Cucscb. Preaching at lft--

a.m. by th. paator on "obstacles," the .econd nfasertesoii mlulonary effort In forolgu lands
fi. !".."" ' n,nt. the church uniting withiBeJrtnliy Lutheran oougregatlon and otherslu the Illbie anniversary. Sunday school at I 41
r:ln J.'S ""ot'nsonSWeduosdsy eveningUlbleatndy at .jip m.

.VaTI' AD VKRTWKSIXKTH.

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
SATIN AUT SOUVKVItti.

UKAUTirUL DKSIUNM.

PANSY UaNDKKKClltSPUOLDKit

USNDl'AINTKDSACUKTS

t.ACL VALENTINES.

Large Assortment. Iw Prices.

AT THE UOOKsTOKEOP

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
SOS. IV A17NOBTI1 CjUgEH HTBEKT.

J.K MARTIN A CO.

SURPLUS STOCK SALE.

A I0T OP LOTS.

LOT NO. r KLT.
1 we Hundred TarJs White Tablerelt, two yard, wide, at ail ceuti :

worth 73c.

LOT Ml. 2 -- It I II 111 NS.
All Lengths Rllihons that .old at

H, in, 11 jr. una iuut a laid, now

LOT NO.
Ten Dozen, All etzes, that wersCO

and71ceuls, now U rents.
LOTNO.

Twenty I)02n thst sold at H50snd cents, now l.lf tents.
I.OT NO. WOOLEN GOODS.

Consisting of Children's and La-
dles' Hcolr, Legglns. Sacks, Ac , allreduced tjMoeuts.

LOl'NO.
tegular made sold at .:vv,4VariS

80 cent, a palrj uuar uiai ked at I'.Xcents,
LOT NO, TRICOTS.

SS Inch side Orsy sndrrownMlitdat 40 cents a lard r reg-
ular price, SO cents.

LOT NO.
Lsoles'and Men's Underwear tbatso d at SO sod 73 cents, now 41 ceuta.

LOT NO. 0 --LADIES' COATS.
About rutsen In stock that soldat SMS SlOaud til, now marked stas 60.

LOT NO. POLE".
about ko shiny, Walnut and

Aid. Brsu Ends, Brackets aud
Kings, 20 cents apl.es.

J. B.
MARTIN

& CO.,
Cw. Wert Klig Prince Hlreeta

LANCASTBK, PA.

A GAIN AHKAU.
Chas. A. Palmer, No.' 41 South Ann street. Lanesitar. Pa, Is another who triad all kinds ofmedic n. for his oougb, for two year, but he gotno relief until ho tried

Ctootarava'siOoiigb Our.
One bottl of which helped bint mors thsnALL THE OfllKK MLDIUINKS lis, TOOK.uar.ntd to gtv satisfaction or monev re.fundad by tb sots tnanufaotnter. Price J6a abottl.

. B. OOOHRaVN, InigrUt,
Mos.117 A IB North .Quean St, lauesstsr. Pa.Cskshrsn'sUltllAMorr aosilS curtnapVi:vnu ehsppod hands and laess. marS-lvsod- k

MARKLKY'S 'YBLTX)W FRONT"
Hsvsna fit Cant cigar I

th leading ana most rslUbls ulsksl cigar In tkaaSSriSt, At
MAaVXLITaJ TUew rromV

mmw ADVKurnKUMitn,
--- sshmsa A.SAAli4AAay

QAK HaVt.1.

TnOUSEBB.

. You timy ilopend upon It that all Winter
Clothing will be uiaJe to wove off Uie
counters If price wilt do If.

J'.very dollar's worth carried over to nut
year, let wool high or low, raakaa
extra cost ; we shall turn It Into money
now.

.See oin Clothing before you buy.

Wanamakkr A llnowM,

Oak Hall,
SOUTIIKAIT COKNKH HlXTH AND MAH-KE- T

StS.,

I'lllLADELPIIIA.

r n.tuvi,KHAoa

Extraordinary Lot Prices

-- MJf-

CARPDTS.

nl,i00l..V,?.!..A",,t,, 1"1 rf.OOB,,u romt,r ourprices

JohnSsQiYleritCo.,
No, SIS Bart Klo aueet.

SANCA9TgR,PA

grAMM iikon. ua

SPECIAL B1R&AINS
-- AT.THE-

BOSTON STORE.
20 28 North Qieea Street,

LANCASTKK. PA

no a to u; 1 1 v kh am r n k k i) k ii to gn A I .irr THE CHKAPNKvl OPtHEroLLowiMu.

Newspaper Adfertlsemeots

"t.V.? tT5""'' samenes.. The Dlfferetnbs by Eiainlnatlon of IhsUoods OffenO.

Honesty of Purpose
Us!?nU r rtlsementi., Ooodi wtn ton Our Counlsrij ust as Daacrltsdlu Largs yuan lit y, at

Guaranteed Low Prices.

LADIES' WOOLEN HOSIIRY.
Sio. Hose Down tol7c. a Pair.
37c. Hosa Down to Mc. a Pair,
'.tto. Ues Down to Ilea Pair

HkUMA.NTSOr ULACK BILKS.
UKMNAN13 OP 1ILACK HENRIETTAS,

AND KEMNANTS (r HI.ACK CASBMEHLi
At STtrsordl-iar- llargalni.

MkRlli'llAWU " A"W00' ' CA"H- -

vTr.r'r.Jti'S.nn,,.of U,'CR BllOCADE VEL.Wraps, st a sac rifle.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.

NEW YORK 8TORB.

Sometii; Worth Kaowinj
--AT TH-K-

NEWYOEKSTOKB.

ALL WOOL CAUKl.'S HAlU iUITINO, Yert
and Quarter Wide, S7Ko. a yard.

ALL-WOO- PUIKCESS SUITINU, Hi Yards
Wlls, 103. a lard.

BLACK DKF.SS SILKS, 11.00a Tard, Will WOtth
L.

BLACK DEESS SILKS, II O Tsrl, UlUll
Pries, 11.80,

Thei goodi are from one of th bast f ranch
Manufacturers snd rally guaranteed to give
sattsfaollon.

Pull Utgular Usds UNHLXACUCD OBKUAIf
HOSE, tJXc a Pair t Lut Pries, Ho.

Knotted rrtngs BLBACBED
Aplac.

Large Bit AllLlnsn UOM1E TOWELS, like.
Baal Valu. J78.

Vine Mlsached DOUBLE DAMASK TOWEL,
a.uouar lings, to i;ach Ueduc.d

Irout SI cnu.
ALL-LINE- N TABLE CLOTHS, Ksd Bordin.

ncsny i rsras Long, only mo. Each.

LADIES1 BLACK HAIK MUPfS Ksducad to
too. Kseh.

KUSSlAN UAIK MUPPe, ll.ts) Each; Usual
Price, 11.60.

WATT & SH1ND,

6. 8 A 10 IAST JUNO ST,,

LAJICAJTIm PA.

i

V


